[Molecular organization of the N-terminal region of delta-endotoxin of Bacillus thuringiensis subspecies alesti].
The tryptic peptide sequences of the N-terminal domain ("true toxin") of delta-endotoxin of Bac. thuringiensis subspecies alesti carrying 282 amino acid residues were determined. A comparison of these sequences with the primary structures of delta-endotoxin of subspecies kurstaki (K-1, K-73) determined by an analysis of corresponding structural genes revealed a conservative region of "true toxin" (residues 29-346) and a hypervariable region (residues 347-617) carrying multiple (not less than 50%) substituents of amino acid residues. It is essential that the amino acid substituents in the variable region are distributed unevenly, being grouped into several highly variable sites carrying 7 to 31 residues. Besides, tryptic peptides of subspecies alesti delta-endotoxin were found to contain peptides having no homologs in the structures of subspecies kurstaki delta-endotoxins. It seems probable that such an uneven distribution of amino acid substituents in the structures of delta-endotoxins of subspecies alesti and kurstaki reflects the functional differences in the two halves of the N-terminal domain ("true toxin"), one of which (i. e., conservative) may be responsible for the toxic effect, while the other one (i. e., variable) seems to participate in toxin interactions with the appropriate receptors of larvae gut.